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EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICALUNIVERSITY 
volume 18. Number 1 1)arlenu Ile~a.ll ,  Flonclu Fnday. September 13.1974 
Jeff Condrey 
~ ~ ~ o i n  ted 
To Board 
SGA Spnslor Jeff Condrey 
ha8 k e n  appolntzd by the Pre 
*dent of the Student Govern. 
men, ArsooaLian to be s St". 
den: representative o f  the E m  
bry-Riddle Aemnxitied Unive? 
sity SOard of Tmsteea. 
Answering m a f o m d  an. 
nouncement that spparrd in 
the Avion on August mend. 
five prospeeti". shidenlb .p 
plied for the psition, of which 
C f f  Condrey w u  the 6nd  
rhnirs -. . ... .
I n  an inknriew. the newly 
appointed Board o f  %tea 
member Baid that B e  SGA 
wanted. Rprescnfafive with a 
will lmmurto workand lea",. 
me ~ ~ b ~ - ~ i d d ~ ~  6-d of 
Trustees meets two t ime ocr 
year, with the Executive B o d  
meeting monthly. Normally, 
the student l e m  on the Board 
of m a t e e s  is two ttimeaten. 
but i t  har now bDcn changed 
so that B tern on the Board of 
m s -  for Jeff8 poarron er- 
tends four himestera, thus a- 
iom,sg the student repmenta- 
tive more time to brcome s 
worhng dement of the Board. 
The Executive Board present 
ly does not diow studentrepre 
rentatla", but the combined 
efforrr of Board of Tmsleee 
Cha~rmsn. General William 
Spmanec and former S M  Pre 
Bdent Jsck Shrehan am work. 
ing to mange that and dlow 
student repre*ntatives to a~ 
tend and ohrerve the meeunn. 
The next b o d  of Trurteea 
meting in  which Jcff Condw 
and the SGA Resident wlll re- 
w w n t  is wheduled for Octo 
ber 18th and 19th. 
Jeff entered EmbwRiddle in  
L c  Fd l  of 1973 to study A. 
viation Mansgement. Recently 
he war elected ar n lenatcr in 
the SGA t o  represent the 4. 
"istion Management rchool. Pt* 
s~n t l y  he also chars the Sa'ial 
Func1iom Committee. 
rondrPy Baid that he wvl t .  
-to reek out the pmblema c u r  
rent1y under dvdy by the 
mard  of Trustees and to under. 
stand the Board's pmedures." 
'I am a p n  to hear dl du- 
dent problemr, concerns and 
interests." stated Jeff. 
Jcff requests thnt any studcnt 
w i l i n g  to cxprers his opinion 
w, thnt Jeff may relay i t  
througj, him representation an 
lhv Board or in the SGA call 
him peraondly nt 253.2R02 or 
umle him thmugh his ma1 
mom box 536. 
.'I wvlt  it "nderaUlod that I 
am on the Bmd 01 mrteee 
ar a student representative. not 
for my own purpo-" he 
pdnted out. 
With his appointment effec- 
tive immediately afler the an. 
r.ounrrment of his selectiir, Jeff 
ir very aware of the need to 
undmt.nd sludmt feedhack 
and nttimde direction% 
"me one 'hi"* I would like 
to ree." Baid Jeff. "is the Sin- 
dent Center mare student "tien. 
tatpd " 
- - .
Jew aka BNC -me imight 1". 
to this year's SGA sodd phanr 
Wlth *e new bud& ar a re 
d t  of the LPU re@rtrstian. Jeff 
stated that the SGA is working 
on plms for a kach  party. a 
Hallowen function, and pians 
lor a f o d  Chnotmss dance. 
He also a d  that h"d. for a 
~ d u a t i o n  party had dread; 
k e n  set side. 
On a e  subkct of the <w. 
rent M d  p o p d u  "Thank Gad 
I S  Friday" ITGIFI p a t 4  Jeff 
eaid that t h w  m i h t  have to he. 
. .
come a bi-WeWy went. citing 
bud*, restnctians. 
iwg rppmx~mnteiy 40 mph and 
 cost"^ 
riruck two odm trees some 30 
Crt from the side. There were 
By .lolin Dolxv~ck 
sustained major damages eta- 
mated at S2.000. .  
A new Htridlc atudent dh. hlr. ~ o n i e y  ran cited by the 
rovered the hazards of speed- Daytana Bpsch Police Dep& 
inganCsta1~na:~vrnue~uesday ment for failure to use due 
dtemwn. Robin Donley wss ,.%re (apeding) and having no 
traveling w e t  near tbe Embry- p rod  of insurance. The ERAU 
Riddle hawball fields when he Student Security Office slded 
!art control of his vehicle while I" the imelligalian. They. R- 
mundinga tieht curve. Donlw'5 pun Ulsl the sped l imit an the 
1970 Mustang ieh the road d o  curve is SO mph. 
Photo hy John Oolwck 
New student lamr the hsrd way 1h.t i t  dunn.1 p y  to spepd 
DaMg. to the ar is e imawd a1 52,WO. Two pa1,ce ntationa wcm 
hsued. 
hIeLmg of the 
Apnl 1975 GrsduatlngClaS I NOTICE 
Wcdand.y.Scp&mber2S. 1974 AU reemish, nn* olmmd 
A. R~~ 108 I i cuMln t  m W c r  intnstcd 
4:w PM in BOAC rho01 .ad C G S  
rhml. drrw contact the Chief I 
AGENDA 
1. Dims. vlstion of. wad- 
2. DlmlSic." of the policy of 
ly on. sundry mi& monlh. 
I f  .I1 cbsse arr mc1, th*Sl". 
d a t  w i v e *  uu good year 
towrd. mtiremrnL 
hit a ws.hed out ares 01 %and SGA To ~h~ impart ~.aumd the motor. cvr1e to hemme airhame and 
Issue Tickets 
Monday 
Aa of Monday September 16. 
1974 the Embry-Riddle traffic 
force wsll he svina out traffic 
citation. to students that have 
nor rpgistered their vehicles 
with the rhooi .  I f  yourvehicle 
ir cauhf. we wiii do a vehicle 
Up.e on i t  and thu ,Val cast 
YW $5.00 plus the fine lue. 
hides without slicken do no, 
I et warning ticket=) Ycu may 
pick up your sticker at fhs 
SGA any day be 
tween the h o w  of 9:00 AM 
and 3:00 PM. 
Riddle 
- . ~ ~ ~  ~~ ~~~ ~ 
aamersaull for some 200 feet. 
A widen, of Avandde Eb 
tales, Gp,rgis. David atar(ed 
Embry.Riddie i n  the spnng of 
this year. He wss msionng in 
Aeronautical Studiee. 
Mr. John Spars, ERAU Dean 
of students. stated that Ley- 
lmd'a death marks the eighth 
matorcyc!e faa i t y  rivee 1968. 
Other d.au,r resulted in  coi- 
1irions with such things ar a 
ua,n. . mck. and some high- 
way mn.,~ction rquipment. 
At 1-t one other fatahfy can 
k afeboted to mcesaiue speed- 
ins  
When uked what could h 
don. to make motorcycling 
safer, &an s p m  replied. "SL". 
*,It, muat drive deferuivelv 
a, di time%. TOO many motor- 
cyc!iata get the fWli"E of k i " g  
i?wlnerable, mtead of M B l y  
wlnerable." Dcan saars also 
noted Olst Flonda requtrer no Student Dies ~y;~~~y:;;~;;:  On Heacll z;;;ybrvehidP 
By Jlrhn Dolivlck and Motootoyclc rebled i n m p r  
DWld a r e ,  c1ague many nhidents me 
An early mornmg "dc on ER4U infirmary worr bnke 
bond m a  ended in  tragedy ~ c l d e n t r  ahout once a Week 
for an Bmbry-Riddle student w t h  injunearandng f;om minm 
st ,flay, ~ u q u s l  31st. Dsvld r r a p r  lo  broken bones. infir. 
Percy LPyhd, 21. war kliied mlw *atisflcr Lldlcste that a 
while dliving his moiorcyrle lubsfantid numhex of inlvnn 
mu the Milasph ~ppmach. a-cur on t h c a m p w  itsself. 
WtnaaerrrporledU1.t W i a n d  
anr s m o g  betwen 54 to 60  
bation had been mwed two 
~av ing  much more than just a pamink interest In tile world 
plintlng I am ahrays interested, eamrttmen a m u d  and usuaiiy 
app.lled a;the quality of the posten and r i p s  that sppeard.d~~ a- 
mund the cunpu.. m e  haus, walls, doors and windows of the aea- 
dpmic complex abound with them. Even natural reliaf rannot be 
.ought without the near-dt of the hand hllla. 
L will auume that of the quaiity problem lies with the 
~ t i s r  1'm certain that moot orgnnizntiona have neither the 
talent nor the facilities and equtpment to produce quality material. 
TO that wumption 111 offer n aolutian-me ~v ian .  We have the may he raving the university By this writing. &he parking ~ t ieksn  should be in all h e  mail borer 
facilltiea and even some of the right equipment to aid YDUT oreani- money to have only one regs of the etudrnta who did no1 receive thein at the S(iA office. 'lac 
-tion in prepanrion o l  your sdvetiiments. There are about th ir  trrtion hut how many "euatom- coalxlration ham he hody ~ i t h  t is problem will hdp im. 
ty of '.preartyp" letten in the office gathering dust. They em" h ~ i  i t  I o ~ t  ~ P C B U W  01 Lhi. mensely. While on the suhject of parlung. there iaanotherprohlem 
pl id far with student fund8 and have outlived their uaefuln~m 
to the newspaper. mey are also an aimpie to uae as toilet tissue. 
Your invited to use them. 
w ~ i i , ~ y  invitation i rout l o  I'll mume that the poor quality 
handbills that I ee in the tvtum will reflect the attitude of the 
organization represenld an it. 
HIGH TlME 
It's high time w. t w k  d o m  the mam change notices that 
mmah scattered mound the academic complex. i fpei Ulay sm 
eyesore8 and mneet the m a  lack of pmfessionalism that I men- 
tioned of student or@nt.ntionl abwe. After all, tho weeks of 
e k m  have p d  and i f  atudenta haven't restwed that their in. 
struetors have moved the elah*, i t  wlll tske more than dusty old 
sip. to remedy the .ituntian. 
ELGCTIONS 
On the 25th of&ptsmber,ssehool-wideelwtion w l l  be can. 
du~ted to elects Student Government Asdooiatian Preside"(. Vice had the dubious pleanure 
msident, k r e l l r y .  m m r e r  and vmiuious Senators. The next of experiencing Ms. Andrea 
~ v i o n  will cam/ ihr pictures and platform$ of the candidates for 
those offices, we h o p  to be able to sive the candidates an opponi 
D., ,h, maiden name 01 hard Of V ~ S ~ ~ O P S  Meets 
PO-), high llsms o f  gndua- 
unity to erprea. their eewp to the student body. Unfortunately, we lion, you will-or you wan'& 
don't know Le names of all the candidates. BY now, we should take that stroil amrn the stage. The regular meeting for the wen1 p r a p r i t y  o f  the =om. 
have contacted everyone that we know will be seeking office. I f  we l t . ~  been that MS fail trimclter 1974 of Lhe Em. munity the soeial and %a- 
have overlwked your name, p lem contact us before noon on ~ o r a r  in life i. to hry-Riddle Board of Visitors &mic enlightenment afthesw. 
Monday the 16th to inmre in the newspaper. -ke ,re the was held on Thanday, Septem dent body. 
I wirh I could be optimitic about the turn out for the e b in proppr alphabetical order. 6th. at L e  HaUday Inn me ~ a a r d  members hme - 
l ec~on but l 'm not. I w be relatively cerWn that w i n  thia !xi- ,bything ice impartant will Weat. ~ e e e d l d  4 a iunch-n. itrd. n d  .upported Emhw- 
mester, voter apathy will allow nor normal percentage of "resume have to wait until she.n ready EmbwRiddle's~mssnt8o.rd Riddle in many rndeevora and 
builders" to elect each other to officc. Of course. that is obvlaurly m hell heem over. which.ver is chaired Austin 0. Comb prohta in 
fie. me lack orperson. and eompmed of 40 memhen the past and m l i  to 
how,, th. in,jivid. whoare busin- and pmfesion. partiripate in the uni. 
A WORD TO'ISE NEW WIVDENTS unl by this kindly #-.+ al leadem in the Halifax area. venity functions. 
mother is phenomenal. m e  pwpare of the Board is to speakers at this Uimede9a 
the lines p. educate. acqualnt and develop ,tiag ?=ident ~ ~ e k  R. 
RUMOR ONLY 
.ttention our grand dra. a coup of individuals who rub HU"~, MI. H~~~ DU~, 
,. O, LC up mibe to the goals of the Un ive~ ~ ~ j ~ t  ~ i ~ l o r  or the univer. 
Lion Country Intematimd t8 eon~idering the junde b e  wn. ~ , v i , ~ ~ ~ ~  was the fint to ~ i t y  and who denre to pmmote upward ~ o u n d  p-m 
tween Gill Robh Wilson and the new Univcnity centers5 a possibk Put the two w o r ~  picep the University growth for the 
dte laation. lions" together dalaa't hold a 
csndlc to the Doc. Calloul 
","Id not be tw severe a word 
to u* on hk  method of opm. 
tian. ~ o n e y  muld rarely be 
kt that he war never caught 
Big .People With away "one. two. three switch" 
- pieyed and now deans who 
were dpana are misters. mkten Little Ears , ,, ,, , ..,d. 
one Man*= opinion moat desru. and some nobodies 
h m  the Insideout and are now nowhere. Ali for the beat to be sure. 
BY Diek M r d  ~ l i  t h e  changes. nwerthe 
locked at 4 PM each day. I t  maker sound business sense 
AIIVICE: W N T W I T !  to the most casual obrPmer 
that once you're roofidcnl of 
Director. Auxi l iw Service8 The I f e  and money you your pmduel (which could be 
conridemtion for n whole ather 
YOU should work fairly 
Lltrry H. LCdEl.ih hudat salufying the mast basic 
~saets te  of s t ~ d c n b  nedr or your cwrlomen. 11 
.*. 0".1...__ ..... __.-D-01..*= 
."DTOe"..*l .,.. _ ..,..... 0. ..I*'. 
-.L" mu. 
<".,="*&os..A.m 
,C.."S, "U. 
*Dl,,- .,.. __._..._ .,. .... "A"L.." AD.". 
s ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . _ . _ _ . _ . . ( _ _  ..... CI*e" .LLE" 
published w k l y  throughovt the .odemix year 
FAA Tests New Information 
Svste~n For I'ilots 
A night ini:,rinatiun ler. ~ r i s p ~ a ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l  ARMEI. VOR. 
vice for gcnrrnl ovnli',s pilots TAC frrgunwy hy tile Washit~e 
using sirporfa   id to st rontrol LO" N18lioiml YSS horn 6 AM to 
towers is hning Lrrla'ci at tilrpe 9 PM dally to  eoimide witit the 
~o r the rn  vlrsnia airporu hy hours that praot,n~l are on 
the IPedersi ,\vi~liUn Admb-ib duty BL t l ~e  ~hrec sirpom. The 
,ration of the 11s ilepanment hrosdenr~ ia updated whenever 
of  Transnortotion. new datu is rerrivrd. 
Sigma Phi Delta z,"I,""ment i n  the united WHITE IIOUSE FEI.I.OWS 
FAA edmates that as many 
, 500 additional alrporta will 
Don't look now hut you are receive certilc~tiatian under Ute 
out numbered ei&t to one. For new reguistion. FAA snid i t  
every .tudentanrolled in  an En. beibevea that unllorm spplica. 
ginceting cunieuiun~ lhere are l ion of R r t  139 stnndsrda to 
pighl in one or L* other (ttau. these airporta is not prsetical 
ally more expnaive) cur"ui- or feasible i n  many case8 hc 
tuns. SO what keeps thequalily cause aervice ia irregular. ocea. 
of our Engineering horn depre. sionsi, neananal or temporary. 
einling? Why does the ~ o a r d  'The rule. therefom, provides 
of ' r k r t e ~ ~  -"tinue to ahell for certification of these air. 
oui money for equipment and ports h-d on an individual 
labs for "lo ule 01 only one valuation of  L e  safely condi- 
e i g U ~  the ~ t u d ~ ~ i  body? who tion ofeach. I f  the agency deter 
ia fighting fur UR sinm. phi mines thal L e  airport is adc. 
Oelta! quste1y e q u i p l ~ d  fur Ih,. kind 
S ima Phi h l t a  la a pmfea- of "r rarricr mpernliunr con- 
sionul fralernity (AE and ducted and that requiring i t  to 
AMET devoted to the meet additional standards is no1 
b ~ t e n e n l  of Engineering. our in  the public interest. a limited 
stated objective is: operating certifieata will he ib 
Bplleving that "a genuinely Armed Rlvlees. Appli~.atioa. 
wili ho nucepled from cmdidates 
wereas pronded they a n  re. 
turn to UIP i l n i l l i l  Sute. lor 
regional interuiews st  their own 
CXIW"8P. 
White Ilaule Fellows m~clve 
a government d a r y  of up 10 
I.1II.i47.00 for thr year. Thia 
6mre ibcammmsuralewilh pm- 
v loaa~du~ l ion ,orper ien~e ,~~d  
Parninr. Ilowcver. udjudmenfa 
lor coat of l i~ ingdi f lcr~neea we 
not t a k n  i n D  <onrdeml~on. 
The w i ~ r l i a n  prouras 18 no". 
wrlilul and dvaimrd LO ~ d ~ n l i -  
b young men u l d  women who 
@vs promise o f  pruvidifig tine 
kind of  leadership that wili in- 
n ~ - ~ ~  the #hap ofaur society 
for many year8 to come. Nor- 
mally, Feilowa wiil have mm- 
Pleled Lrrir edulrtion and b e  
gun their careera, and each will 
have demonslrated nreeplional 
ability. marked lendership quali- 
itira. unusual nromile o f  future 
menu"n,"nt of ,he Whitllllour. 
Foiiow~ program on 1Irtohr.r 3. 
1914 
.rhe k a t  procsm. involving  he YSL is an ertpnsion o f ~ l l e  
LC in&ailotion of Automalir Aulomuti(: ~ w m i n a l  lnfnmn. 
.. 
Prompkd hy a vugg?ation of  
John W. cardnet, then President 
01 L e  Came.s Foundntion. the 
~ermmal :nlormation Service tion %rviec (ATIS), whieh ~p 
(ATISI inosdcast euoabbly an to now har been ovnilahle or ly  
thr ARMEL VORTAC "dinna. o l  aln,arU with ~on t ro i  towers. 
vinstional aid iocntPd tIuli- At current A'PIS iorntlons. con. 
p m m m  aausht to draw hright 
young peop1. D Washingtun. 
unth0"t lhr imllPtur of  cnais, 
for a r l o e  look at the aovem- 
~ i p ~ ~ t .  wiil supply pilow with L r o l I ~ r ~  themsrlvcs mnke'nole 
ia~farmstion on w r p ~ r t  condi. of thc  inforvation and record 
tions and ~mf f i c  flow L the i t  far lhmadc~t. 
woodbridge. Leeaburn and Man- FAA .tn-d that the ih.forma- 
.rporfa, 'rhe three.month lion recrived from the UNI. 
will contalue until COM operator takes preedcnce 
November 1. over that on the ATiS f r r  
'rhe laned AT16 mesaage is ouen.v. 
mrntai process. 
Each year since 1964, sgroup 
of not more than 20 excaplion-1 
ally prarmsing young r . i l i ~ n l .  
d l s m  hom all aetora of nation. 
allife, hove been chow" toserve 
as White House Fellows. For 
one year Uley arc s.siped 
Cahinet affirvrs or White House 
slaff members. I n  nddltion to 
their dally taab. they partiri- 
pate in educational activities 
revolving around all  arts of  
"...lo promote the advance 
ment of the Endneetins Pro- 
IUCa. 
FAA stated that insomerases 
h a d  ~ i p e r i a d i r  eporw hom ' . 
personnel ut L e  thrca drporfa. 
i t  may be appropriate to issue 
the airpart opersling certificate 
to the air carrier serving thak 
MMY. m i 6  action will be can- 
- - 
lesion: to fosler the advance 
lnrnt of  Engineering Education; 
to insl'ill s (neater spin1 of  
cooperalion among Englneeting 
atudenw and organization, ... 
and to encounee excellence in 
RASlC TRAFFIC RULES 
EXPLAINED sideled in  thole cases where the 
alcport or landing area may ho 
"nnllended and the alr cam@r, 
that ODersteSthere hasefbctive 
regut. tione arc a of ,helavragoverning tral- KOvernmental lice. i n  ihia way develapmcnl, i i gh  m o d  charnc- 
fie on this campus. All trnffic laws arc promulgated by of he Ihey learn' Krsihand' lhe Ier' md tondhis of 
sludent Government and arc enfarred the major i m e s  faced by their go". concern shout tho problen~. fax. 
Studento are la atop in st the SCA to reed -8lment and the chaileng- af ing our m=~aty. Ibe (:ommi= 
as eoneem,ng ThW are av.iahle Lo and :z:s;g and implemenling loiU- On w@ House Fellows is 
sppolnled hy the President l o  
we will be happy to mswrr m y  qu-tion6 cDncerninstxaffie whieh 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~  will be aecep.d monitor the lelrcUon you may have. 
Ail vehicles musl be registered within 72 houraaf vehicle's intro- 
~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~  ~ t h ~ ~ r $ ~ , m $ ~ ~ ~  
duelion on campus. Automobilea, hie~cie*, moloreyciea, eampcrs of 23 hut not the age of 38 the ComMasion and lmcks must berpglstercc1. September 1. 1975. Appiicanfa David Roekefeucr. C. Douglas 
TYPE OF REGISTRATION DECALSISSUED 
muat be dti.cna of lhe United I)lliion. William H. Haslie. 
States. No e m p i o y ~ s  01 the M h w  S. Flemming. charlea 
Blue Delrls are issued to all students and staff as well ss psr t  ExeeutiveBraneh of the Federal B. Thronton, and p rwn t l y  
time inatruclars. Government are eligible for me Frands L. Dale. 
Green Decals are issued lo hll i time faeuihr and designated staff nrocsm, with L c  exception 01 For detailed appleislion infor- 
members. career military personnel of  the matian atop by L e  Avion offlee. 
CAMPUS SPEED LIMITS 
Unies otherwise posted. the campus speed l imi l  is 10 mph in all 
parling low, and 25 mph on all campus streets, however everya$?e 
is pxpccted D operate their vehicle ill n safe manner i n  ail a rea  
PARKING 
Embry-Riddlecsmpys psrYnginatructiansare indicsled by printed 
regulations. empus maps. and/or r i p s  and curb marking& Psrldng 
b pmhlhiled at Rre pluga. 8 4  ianss, sidewalks, walkways, grsss. 
lams, intenections, driveways or unnuBot i rd decal areas unless 
indicated hy rims, At no time should aerviee drive* or trash nicku. Layout and Typeset 
oeholorship." 
sigma Phi Delta ha6 support- 
ed programs such ar a new i n b  
"t3ry romplor, the expansion 
a1 the eompuler technology 
cvmicuium. the new skudent 
center, and the burtCng a f  the 
cntirr lhhnni staff in effiw. 
control o f  airport operaiiann. 
The FAA action is based on a 
Notice of Roponed Rule Mek- 
lng (Notiee 74-15) published in 
the Federal Re*ster 0s April 1. 
1974. 
indcpendentiy we have atud;Ll 
such projecfa as building a fly. 
a g  table. an unlimited racer, PLACEMENT 
o ham dider. etc ... 
~owe-vcr. without talented in- 
llresLed members we can do The Placement Office extend. 
a M"" welcome to all new and 
returning nudenw. I f  you are 
seekingemployment pleape stop 
g BLYOYI convenience between 
8 AM and 5 PM. Let ua know 
your work preference, and 
hours svailahle for work and 
mmp1ete sn appliealian whirh 
will be kept on file and refer. 
enced for Putvre opportunities. 
Listed below are a few 01 the 
jobs which are eumntly avail. 
able: 
nothing. Withoul you, we are 
imimtent. This last gndusting 
"lass hi1 "8 hard. We lo$, 
Aodmw Stovall. Thomas Cunti. 
and Thonla5 ~ " k ;  all fine E": 
gineers who will be s credit 
to their rompanys. o u r  present 
mils mnai3w of  Michael T. 
Marin" (Chlef Engineer). CUR 
N%rton iAssistant Chief E a  
gineerl. Andrew A R O ~ ,  Edward 
Black. Scot1 Roldue. Geoge 
Cooper. Xamy Hedsiaty. Ned 
tivingstan. and Pvvi. Kesh~an. 
~ o n o k  members a n  IX. 
Rilchie and Mr. Tidei .  I f  you 
am ~ntereated in  our fraternity. 
contoct one of theae mambers: 
areas be blocked. 
. . 
Motorcycles, hicycies. and motor rooters may park only i n  are- 
w, desimpmted on maps and pnntcd regulntionr. Bicycles, i n  bicycle 
racks only and matorcycies in rpci f ic  motorcycle meas only. 
Cnmpeo and recreational vehicles h e n  in lh r  academic complex 
lo1 may park only on thenorthcm border o f&=  asademiccampiex 
lot ltha aideofthe lot whieh l a m  L e  dorm.) 
Automobiles may park anywhere in the academic mmplex lot  ex. 
eppt i n  Laeulty areas, crosswalk, or on isms. Autos may also park 
on both sides of the parking strip behind L e C i l  Rohh Wiimn com- 
pier, on elther side of  the tnximy behind Ule dormitory, in the 
dormitory parking lot, bchicd the student center (NOT behind 
lhe wind tunnel), in the admlnirtmtlan budding parkinglotand all 
areas desipared by signs ar.dlnr maps. Sludent center parking18 al- 
lowed on ln th  sideaofaildcal Street. east of  Guadalhcanai only. 
Student. who do no, live 8" the dormitory may not park in the 
dorm iat. I f  you wish to visit the dam, you may park on thetaxi- 
way behind ~ e d o r m .  
. . 
your.. . 
Pamphlet 
Newsletter 
Rush Announcements 
. . . Cheap 
I 
GredederLPbs in  Systems. En. 
gines. Electtidy. Airlrame & 
Poweqliant helpful. 
he will answer all of yourquer 
tionr. Or you can come to our 
rush party at 8:00 PM. Friday 
ScplLnnber 20, 519 Soulh 
R~dgewwd. I f  you need a ride 
just call 252-9374. All En. 
dneering livdcnts are mvlted 
whether ymia plan to join or not. 
Raffic Off icers9 AM l o  12 
noon ~r 12 noon ro 3 PM 
Ridgewood H0.i need, two 
busboy,. 
security guards for off-cmpur 
motel. 
Mechanic for tile mmpany, 
needs o w  taoi.. 
PorteriMaintenanee man for 
morning hours. 
Yard work for private home 
ower. 
Nurses far Air Amh"lanc~.on 
dl. 
Additionally, i f  ycu havc A- 
vionics experienre or your Air- 
hsme and Powerpiant licenser 
pieape contact w i>a ra  Lyon., 
Piae~menl Officer. 
Lets all get together and talk 
differenti.atities. 
PRO BONO PROFESSIONIS 
FAA Adopts New 
Certification 
Rule For Small 
Airports 
The Federal ~ v i t i o n  Admin- 
I Call us and compare 
TRAFFIC TICKETS 
Each calendar "ear one ticket is a m i n e  ticket and i t  i sno rne  W -Extesrion 73 
cesrary to appear in court for that ticket in ierr  you heiievs that 
YO" were not guilty for that particviar viaiation. No fine is levied 
on s wsrning ticket: the only exception is a .(No Regi.tmfi.3"'. tic. 
Let for which s court noDeamnce is mandalon, for the first offense. 
Every ticket after L e  warning ticket requtres fourtattendance. istralion has adopted s new - 
Nie Providing for the iwuance 
of "limited" airport openling 
certificates to 
CABcertiled a,r camen co,,. 
Blrclafl. 
duct in^ only unscheduled opera. FOR s ~ L E - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ,  sow. Boris or operations with small ,, ~~al,,, on. 
Under mew FAA lY R months old. $79 nrw'rrk- 
these airno- 
ingS(5. Caii 252.6915. @I 3 AT YOUR SERVICE-Home 
wruid be barPd on a C-~Y. FOR SALE-68 Kawaski 350 ~ ~ ~ ~ ] ~ @ m m a ~ 1 @ r n ~ m ~ [ ~ i ~ e ~ @ m ~ @ 1 ~ m m 1 ~ m @ m b B m @ ~ m I g m ~ f  yloeina fpet tti minp. Bw 
- a-men: 01 =lety con- A755 Avenger, rehuiit. good 
ditians loation lo 
$400, 252.2110, FOR RENT-Onc and Lacl l~ed. FOR SALE-73 12x60 mol,lle FOR SALE-ERMA 22 cat -' 24 hour service' Cali 
room lumlded apts. bavhnds. home. alc conditloncd. fully fur  Lug% erceiient for targrt or 6776314. Keep 'RYlng! 
""re that faei81i- and quip FOR SALE-74 Yamsha 125, SI~O-SI?~!~~~. 253-2019, N S ~ P ~ .  uti l ity shed. exceIie8it m a i l  em.. %Isw ine  holds 10. 
m a t  are adequate for he v"- 700 ,aes, call 2550111. 
and of o~mt ionn  218 253-4709 6 PM 
conducted there. 
Effective date of the new FOR SALE-AKA! x . ? o o ~ ~  
regulation 8s August 15 hut &ridge, cwtte red to 
avrporfa msy continue oper* reel all on onr 
~i~~~ ing under terms of previoysl~ for $549. ell actifice for $300 
'i;ued nmvlrional certlfical-s fi~m.(:ail 2524211. 
untd k e m h r r  15. After that 
date. they must have emer a Sanrui S- 
i h i l e d  or regular airport opem- s45 lor Be
tlnlr'rtificatr. Wr. Call 252-4211. 
Airport u l rn t i ng  c~rtif icster FOR  SALE-^^ yamaha 250L,50L 
almady have k e n  isued lo all 
~ n d u m .  ponere] dirt hike, no 
imalB served by CABcenifi- rust. $500. c ~ l l  ~~d~ ., 672. 
"~ed air cartlcs operat ln~ laqp 6349 or leave a note in box 461. 
m m ~ f t  on a reguiarl? arheduled FOR SALE-Z~~,,, 
h i s .  Some €40 sirporw have B/W T" in good <ondit,on. 
ken cnrtifird in this cat*- $50 or best o f r r  253-2369. 
mry  undpr standards r v t i ~ d  FOR SALE-72 VI* sta,ion. 
,n P d  139 of LP Fwiprd CT. air. auto. $ 1 ~ 0 .  
Aviation Rwlal ions.  me= uricn at 25~s i167  .ftrr 
i l l 0  axrporC .~vf .ut~nl  for 991  i, p~ 
WANTEWSiudenll intntnted 
in guilar iaaons. folk and cia&& 4 mi. Cali Helm after 5 PM at C 677.6314. 
FOR SA1.E-Telex 5x5 hi,adret. 
mike, mike boom, with puah- 
totalk switch.  rand new. S ~ I I  
~n box. $115 new, rscnfire 
S75. Cali 2526915. 
FOR SALE-64 Fiat. ~ t i a g w d  
nepdssome body work. 30 mpg 
$100. Cali Rob Smith I..,en. 
rion 65 or ak 672-7163. 
FOR RENT--Two td roum du. 
picx. beachside, a" condaianed. 
~8h le  TV. $1651mon. (:ail ext 
52 or 2553778. 
FOR RENT-Two hedmom 
a m m e n t  two black south of 
Snn Remo. S2OOlmon. ('all hc 
Inre coming. 6723162 and ark 
lor Barhnra Saionxon. 
condition. $1000 and ="me 
paymenfa. Call Roh Smith at 
exlension 65 or at 6727163. 
FOR SALE--69 Manatee 12160 
mobile home, 3 hdr. front k i t  
cbcn. ~ n l y  furnished. e x r ~ l -  
lent coldition. $4000. Cali 
672-4797. 
FOK SALE--Courh k match- 
ing rhalr  $20. Cali And, at 
6128349 or a note I" box 461. 
FOR SALE-72 Triumph T R 6  
30.000 miles. AM.FM. over. 
Itnvr, exeellrnt condition. Cali 
h v e  at 253-4914 anytime. 
FOR SALE--OI~S~SIP 30 Won 
fishtank and stand wllh Tlh. 
Cali 677-6311. 
FOR SALE-Rlaek vlnyl baby's 
car war. ~ r n d  rondltion. $5. 
Cali extena$on 73 m d  ark for 
AR 
A 8i.d at $50. Call rxtension 
73 and ark for Art. 
m R  S A L E - - C ~ ~ ~  up 
deck for car or "an. h a d  rvrpo 
round, romp1ete with moUnBng 
brackets. New $80. seii for $40. 
Call 2526915. 
WANTEr-Raommle lo -to, 
in PhysiQ a d  allmall perfor. 
mulce >rulhemrt,.-S in r e t m  tor 
fire rent i n  tmier  in Pm, 
orange. Split "lihtie, k v e  
note tn box 457 for ~ o h n  MC. 
Carthy. 
FOUND-Pockel aI91~ialor on 
LP morning of  he 9th at the 
mght line. I f  i t  ia y o v n  p1- 
contan 1nstrvctor Barrl" st the 
night he. WANTEWMy helmet returned 
TO h e  perso" who 6~" i ' l " d  
hermew at the Student I'mter 
on 9 *p*mia. Ihc owner 01 
that helmet has a rare r n l p  
d i ~ l a c  horn vie""m that m- 
qutwa duly medluation. Yarr 
heir is gmng Lo ROT .my! 
No questiom asked 11 the i1ei. 
me1 is m t u n ~ d  tc my Tnumph 
Or 1111 meat ?551307. 
NOTICE-Rend mY s l d m l ,  
D,,"q srmr fill 2db-p pnod 
-me studma droppmg clvbn 
Wlh  .rcompmyulll h b  vsl- 
were mfunded only half of  thctr 
t4b m Thu .war an .nor 
- Yvlenls lhuvld rantan 
Ulr Rq)rln" for the .,her half 
FOR SALE-70 Honda SL 350 
in rood uondttion. $475. call 
761-2108 
1 WELCOME 
I NOVA I Nova Fi id i l  ( ' ~ n l r r .  LII. ma';, newer, .and moat m e  
. . 
lh ie  newest addition t.3 Daytonak sawing avia. 
6on induatn. is a fnmliy affair. Mr. John 
Lambright, brmer owner auld operalor of Lsm. 
bnght'a TV in Daytona Reach, i r  president of the 
Inn. Heading t h e  bookkeeping department is Mra. 
John kmbtighr. Mr Jack Lamhri#>t ia vice prrsi- 
dent in chzrze of dalp a d  wrwicc Jack is also the " 
chief technirian of Nova's uitrd-madam Auronics 
Maintenance D~~ar tmcn t .  Take one glance at the 
aophi.ti:ated equipment around theshop. and it's 
obvious that .vionies ia truly their business. con- 
Bnvlng with "all in tile family" we find Jerry 
Lambright, a maintenance ethnology student at 
Emhry-Riddle, and a very #mi,ortant member of 
Ihe  team. 
Rod mck, a young nlan from Teterharo. New Jer- 
Pam Ihumo. w fe  of ERAI' 't~drn! Patnck Daunnn wy, anti an En.hcy ik~ddl~. .r~dmm, r ~n I name u l  
i o o h  a c r  the o p n  eockptt of the Grumrmn $nark?:tny lun.s#ul.% \Ir Rrr k, s forrnpr FHO 
Trslner ,l.fll The w n r r  n., bold " . L ~ c n u  " m e ,  and ,,pm,o.. ray, \o,a'. pn,lc,u,im, I, 
mth o,irntu or mom for extra irenter b h l .  Iland. -a , r  accuatLmrr vna, nr or w r  W v l b  " 
ry do~bek ,  nvionie technician. is only one of ~ 0 v a . s  long range goals a s  to have the best neet 
Nova's exnena svallnhle for v o u  avionics n d  of rpntal and tlaining aimran in  the sea. This wiU 
(bottom im and rentrrl. include several rdraclahie gear and high. pertor- 
man'* aircraft. Also in Nova's future w?ii be a full 
emice Airframe and Powerplnnt Shop and a 21 
Hour "On Call" charter sewice. 
l h e  Nwa fleet includes the Gmmman American 
Trainer. Grumman Amdean Tmaveler. Rackwell 
Photogmphs hy Tom Gmnc Commander 11ZA. and a aemkee 180. At thlr 
time Nova .a-8 the fully IFH Commander 112A 
for extendue "0% countrv rental. 
Olher EmhwRiddle litudenta employed hy Nova 
are Oilht instructors Pat Dirzini and ~ + r r y  B~OC*. 
WQay.Wplemher 13. 191.1 Pnyr l iA 
Active Duty 
or evwts  for this ~ n m r ~ t e r .  
We have lrlnnncd several general 
mrmhcnh!p mceti! lr ~plss tile 
w~l lun l  Quad A (:l>ristmu$ )Id11 
in  Du.rmhsr. 
Our Chnpter hns a r v m  171 
qm'ea for tlip Ai \AA Nollonal 
Convelllioll ,I, \+'"rl,lngloi, I1C 
a, uclohpn Any n,,~n,llc.r ~ ! . l i .  
i g  t o  nttrclld the convrstlull 
1 ' 1 " ~  rontuu, Emery Urnso,: 
fur c~rtol~3. 
YO" d<>,,'L lhlvr L C ,  I,,. r 111*'111111.1 
<,r ~1,~. ,\rn,,r,d P C I ~ V ~ , ~  t,, ~ t ~ m  
nllynllr W,I,.~ t o  r,:x c,tza 
rbu,,t n,rml,~nluli ,..tl> 1.1Ik 1h 
any "1 ,I,,, r1,,>,>,<.r c l>~,8~~i~~~r.  
fur d ~ ~ l i r .  
Oar n-rl rrllrdu1r.d Illl'l'liilll 
,$ s p ~  rc;r 20 ~+~,t<.,,,h<,r. I'I~~cc. 
",,<I t i  ,I,, , ,<> I". t ,,,,, ,>,,,,vc,c~. 581 
VI,*C~ ~I,<,s,. m8,~ I,,,~~,, r,)? II~,. 
nyerr and r,,,,,r ,a ,I,? lI1n.1 
alyl. Ir'r gsod P ~ l l n r r l ~ ~ ~ ~  ztsd .t 
lo t  "r ril,. 
'Illc CmbwRiddlc  ~ ~ r o n s u l l .  
enl Ut>ivrrslty Chnper of  ~ u - d  
A would l ike to  toke this op- 
p o r t u n i t ~  l a  welconxc "11 o l  the 
(.OnmU,uln,iona nnu Navy l iu-lsl lonrl 1-772-85llll 
I I r I . NoYY (\*" Or  Jul 1'11"11" 
h#rn#llc ,nl  Lo Port lilddlt.. and lu  1-771-1211 
hlisjorWbsdrrhol111 I'WI wulllk 
Ihitul~ I,rm rcll,lu<.c~I thy Malor 
i\clunl# imll (bp(rin Whiltlsy. 
Lot). A x  w u  LI r x x v  o f  Lhrn 
~"'.'la.ruorr, 11,r.y wl: not  "3,". 
alvm 11nt1 werr *PII~VLP~I XOIII~ 
<us lhr l r  i l l ~ # l ~ l ~  LO willk on 
new student% enrollcd for 
Call t t im~ster ,  m d  also to wei. 
,I,*. SCUI>,W.~ 
I. 'vile tlnrr. r~,, ril~lrlli.riorl 
"r l,,,, I,'\ F"., 2125.5 Ilir- 
I"", 'PO l',i,,,li",! ,\,!""L'YI I"' 
;,r,,vd too. "lliy ,\I" Ka1c.r 
1;. Cln~lly yo1 lllr %uonl for 
,1,/s ' l r ,  "Od n.<IU<IJLI ,!Jill \vr 
~ o t ~ l , I y  w l l i  t l lr sluclvnl Dv- 
~;i~~llnswnt ~ i t t l l r ta l  c l n ~ d  l n a .  
pa< i117.I. Ynr Ihosl. o f  yotl 
lhrvine trouble 611cllnc 1116. bill- 
i r c t t l  nglin. LI?~. rna.rww I* :a* 
rnllawl: -TWC, rul,,c,r or I>,\ 
Porm 2126 rhould Ihc lonunnl- 
nl tn l h r  Ui\ iuid m c .  rovy 
r<,rr;trdrd to  the, 11s i\nliy 
SLudrnl Ilftnb.l>slc,nl." St111 nu 
,ruth in Lllr n,anr th"1 wl ' l i i l i  
,Nary pa, c\tn, O 10, A \ !  
2. rrrtrln illrom~rtii,n w111 
nl Navy Jnxl ,\ rcllilndl,r that 
night ~,lly~t,.ulx nrc an i ~d i v i d -  
1,111 ,,..~lll"lil,liity. YOLIT& truly 
IYULI n n.,r.t,~ v,r,r m ~111. P I ~ ~ I ~ L  
Inc.conls l l r a~?c l~  a1 Mol l i r r  
~n,,,.k~,r rnv!xd LIW s a w  ulrl 
, t,,ltli,,~l,~ k1 ,.~i.L--ll"l" one 
st1 ~n U l r  ollirc, kl inwr w l l l t  I* 
n,"lly lhnplx.niny u>d tour r e -  
,.<3rrl, an. k,.pt I!, a ~.t,rclIu?rrd 
I,O\ (woadvr Ihow our records 
s., ,n,rpl.rrd') 'lllcy lhilve n.- 
~~t#~, . tw~l :  il FUI>Y or yodr ~hyh i -  
loon llurn~,~v urLrr re- 
rnwal lmdl d~cectl; ke?l~ 11," 
,,tip,,,;,1 r<,r YO". m"'l1lrl re- 
I,ln,r; *,,,I Lwo rop,ri 1" stu- 
d~.nl I l ~ ~ ~ i t c l ~ m c n l  (one l o  Prr- 
xo#?rcr~l and one Lo Plnalr'r l . All 
iw,r,orr will .ndego I'anodic 
FIIuIII I ' l~yrlcds lu  11111 phyl lu i i l  
in I h r  rat>scrsary yvar ?I. 13. 
25. 27. 29. 31. 33. 36, :17. 39 
a.t1 t1,m t1,r ~ l n u r l  I. ot1,r.i 
yr,am W,II <O.~YL  o r  KKO, AU- 
d~aylwn, ncar m d  dialmlvlruil l  
~ V S I I L ~  rn1rm.d on :SF RX r t r l  
d.1e.d lhy n Plight Silr~<.on. 11 
you wish Lo N.""," r r1rsr I1 
hlc~di<al CertiBralc fur Lllc Pi\,\ 
WII I,ZW~ to LILV tile rtlll 
come hark tho= fortunat- 
who LODL tlac somml.i off. 
(Hi  Aernic!) 
11 looks l ike full aehsc~ll~e 
National Teacher Exa.i~~ini~ t'ioils 
AH nol~nctd 
many lam<. rri,nui d.trirt, runtilrt ths \-!>uol syrtrnir 8 8 ,  
m e  o r  W V C T ~ I  rurtorr it, I ~ C  WI,,~I, thry so,.k smpl~ynwnt ,  
rplertion I ~ , ~ ~ I , ~ ~ ,  *,,d or t~,,.,~ fur r~~n .~~ l r  
hy 5cvrra1 atate,. for ~ ~ ~ t i t i ~ ~ .  n<luirl. on slii,.~, n ~ t t i i ~ ~ a l ~ o , , .  
t lon or l iccn~inq 01 L ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ .  L<) n k ~ .  and m u b ~ r h  cl.tlrr 
Somc colirgcs also rrqti~n. ,811 they r l ?o~> ld  I* lnken. 
seniors pn,p;aring tc.",.h to '~111. Iluliolnrt or I h ~ l i ~ ~ t ~ u L i c ~ ~ ~  
toke ihc r . ~ ; \ n ~ i n ~ t i ~ , , ~ .  for ('mdld.lrr r l l ~ > ~ u n i  a lhri 
011 earl, fc11i day ~~d i , ,~ .  or ,,.,I r s r ~ ~ e n .  and ~ilrsrnmmi~ 
IxOrprctive teac!?*,a nlry Lib tlou aIWu< tht, L ~ \ ~ ~ > ~ I # I : ~ I ~ ~ ! ~ ~ S ,  
the Common Emmlllatl,ln iri well as r Pe~~Ll r l l l l s  I''l1n11 
which mensurcs ~ h m r  l,rorr.no,,. (\,I"" ~mry  II* ohloinl'd iron1 
nl l>mpn;at~o~ ge:r,lnd r o l l s ~ e  p loc~ t t~ rn t  t lrhtrrr. 
catlon&l luckvound and un srlbu<?l p<~r$o#>n<4 d6~~nVlr~>*'8>1%. 
A  xito to I a .  or LIIIPVLI~ rrunx NaL11nm1 'I-,acl?. 
surrs their n,nr,ery o r  ti,,. rill,. ,.r K&a",,"ati",>,, Lien !Ill, IKcI 
p e l  thry  PI>P<.~ to knch. ~ ~ i i o n a l  'TertlnsSrwws. I'rinrc.. 
l tospcr t i r r  enchea should Lon. Svw .Irrw.y. ORLIO. 
IIY 13olnllnr dmlnnd. the 
~tirr*.d o r r i ~ ~ . ~ ' ~  htvdnl II~IF. 
OFP ror r~lun~ 1 ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ 1 r ~ ~ ~ d  
fur FY 75. ' lhc mrdal ha ntil l  CoUege aenmors preparing t o  
teach srhool may lake thr  Ne. 
tiona1 'Teacher Exnlnlnstions an 
any or tllr rour diccemnt test 
dates announced todry by Ed- 
ucatlortel Testing Semi<-, a "on. 
profit, educational ~ r p n l r a l l o n  
which prepares and adn,inlalPn 
this testing proqanl. 
NPW due3 rol i h ~  tcliiny or 
prospeclive ten<herr nrr: N* 
ember  9. 1974 md.lsnuuy 25. 
April 6. and July 19. 1975. 
mlhc eats wil l  k given at newly 
sno ~ ~ ~ ~ t i o n s  thrauphvvt the 
l ln i led Stntcr. ETS wid. 
npru~ts or the T E ~ C ~ .  
er EIaminnrion w r  u x d  hy 
n,mrms pur l~ lc  in  color. now 
<over r i d l l  ~ncher long and r r  
ulmlllci Itowaa'n and & lam 's  
YicWe Finrer 01 Fa- r\wnrd 
more thiur lark year. me re- 
uol,lmmd"lio" bom Jim ].ash 
hrr he,*, rdollted and Lhoroud; 
m*tnrc floni for wrar the "3". 
dal nrr mclosed along ~ 8 t h  
hl-LAO2 I V m l ~ n e I .  
t v  (,r I,~,I~, *, n,"st ~ m i ~ ~ i a r y  1x.. 
rnnlw~ ~vhilc hm.  8.d thr  101- 
lnt,wng r h ~ a ~ l d  w  I.III,!,I~<I oul  
alrt kc.pL fur cla8c.k rr.B.nncr'. 
3. A rrliahlc M U ~ C ~  (Big A1 
nlIabie?I he< mponed 11,s corn. 
inc u f  a traumatic axoenenr. 
ro; A. OFFIC~I. ""1 
s planned hy the Student De- 
Llvlimenl IHLIFIC) for 20 Oct. 
74. 'The team will consist o f  
on#, porh Rricfine Ofrxr r .  Fi- 
,mnrc NCO. rnd  Personnel 
NCO iwoncler why Gi!more 
never c o m r d l  They plan t o  
meet w l h  all avrive duty st". 
dm- lmandutory agam!) dur- 
inu the evcninn lhourr o r  30 
Phoenix 1-517-S422?R!l Lrrrfmcnlcvcry yr r r .  
s t >  - l'\\'Tl I.,,,c~"c.~ 
1.:117-612.227!, 
m 
s,,,,,,,,~l,,n,l , , . 1 ~ ' ' f ~ r ~  leavins Fort Riddle. 
1 , .  1 1  , , , 18' 'L"' 1" "DP Dvm S~wmr'  
1 , , or ,,,,,,,,,,,, , ~ffi'.'. He wlll Ix, maklny OEll's 
I,,,,L; s,l.,. I ,... .,, 011 d l  r r t ive duly Lyrir*. 11,. is 
~,li,,.mv~rr St,,c~ ,.I,, Ilr,rrl,. 'x-:"f=nLv Hnn r l l  Chlpf. 
smnt n,qsvsir th;tt you ~n;tkp On' Once pllt It. 
ycr,r ,,rcdr kl,wl, will, ir ,,,, , "lhc o ld snake-eatine, ashome, 
.TI,. ,I,.,~, I,,,,~, W,II .*,<I ~Lnow-smokn'  t roo lxr  may hl, 
o~k,,o,u~rd rnt ,,f , ,,.* lp,. XLlrl'cl. lJul 1. still b o w s  what 
yt,o don't ren.ivr r r k ~ w ~ l , , ~ l ~ ~ .  'he '"y " 
""."I Wlllli" n rc~uon"l,lr ,,,nr-- SIPP 
Volusia Auto Parts 
& 
Machine Shop 
Yrarhook 
Now 
Organizing 
By 6011 hf'~ddilug11 
E(i8tor '75 PHOENIX 
841 Yolusia Avenue 
FAMILY 
CAR PARTS 
0s.t l o  d1u.u~ the inner work- 
cnq and lhiddcn mechanisms of 
Uleir o ~ , z a l i o n .  I t  " h o d  
that all nr1n.c tylles will exa- 
inkne (with care) their head 
8 body far any hygislic derecta 
<hat are in noncomn1irnce rnth 
Lila A% on the n,orntng o r  29 
( k t  (while shaving wil l he fine.) 
I. ,\r a peraunal e M c c  t o  
the Urmmher Grndr. Rtg A1 has 
n.qa~tcd that he br notified ,r 
you are yrrdusting at  the end 
01 Li,,l tnmcrtFr. HP pians 10 
place all or your namn  on a 
UP to Ule SUlbn l  rhrarhment 
henrr. you won't Ir bothered 
Ihy lhavlnl to do ~t lndivrdually 
(nice w y  Vn't he!l 
('ornn?rnder DREAMSHEETS 
lIS,\,\\'NC 
;\'rI'N: ,\'PLPPTS.FR P rc re ren~~  r ~ t e m n t r  should 
FL. Itsckrr. Al. 36360 Ir rullmittpd to y o w  Brsnc.h 
lorVal, 5555 06) b t w r e n  six and eiphl months 
k . ron  graduation. Keep ynur 
VmI'orary i l t l l tul lrr or L l l d rn l  
apathy. So I vhr l lmyr  all rla- 
tI?"L. I" l'",Li"pl l .  In l l>ir 
yt.ar'h Y1IOt;NIS \by hecomlne 
WlLKlNSON a member or ~ c ~ r r .  TI,>\ sear'. ~ w r r  npvt~c  lx.t,,~. ro. 
AVIATION, INC. thr fullowlng l~ast~ionr: 
.\~\IS,~I,, K<l t~,. 
EMRRY-RIDDLE MrlVB 
~ h c  ~mhry-Riddle \\>rrr t..rrc,r r~, the mrr t ing nw hlrs. 
t l u l ,  wil l  hold ILS b n r  mc,rlwla KOIW~L Y. ~ r o w n  and blrr. 
o f  the 197.1.1975 r l u h  y n r  08) E d r ~ r r l  M. ~pmare .  The meet- 
'lburrday, .*plcmkr 19. H:OO llil forur on welcoin~! t~ 
I.hl at thr home o r  :.lrr. H u ~ h  and p1anni.p lor  
tl. hianran. 731 John n d ~ a r l n  th, V I V ~  year. W ~ v a  of  m y  f*. 
1)nvc. Crmond B'rch. m - l l o c  
CL'I!LI 
nllty. administration or s!df 
membrrr arr invited and en- 
routneed to attend. For fur 
ther ~~ ro rma i l on ,  p l e w  call 
the club president. Mrs. l l o k r t  
\I. Brown. ar 612-2792. 
I h i r  i5  your cl,m~,c La mall, {$"r"M Ol lK  yt,r?hook \vixrl you twot 
cmraomrcrso.. . .ww 11 Lo I,*. l h l r  1s ,I", a:, adm,n,\ 
TWIN APACHE. . . . (35m 0% T& ~ l r t i o n  p ~ ~ ~ z ~ t r n t i o n  I,. D rtu- 
,&".&a $4,1J&rRa ""I ,"Ul'l"r""r, and i t  \%,I1 
only lhc ;r* yood a< \\,R thr .tu. 
I Mult;-Enq~ne Course..  . . . . . !&% dent> makc it. SO ,r you'd like tc, do sonlt. NEWSP.4PER H'EBK OFT. 
The !ndcpndence o r  ,,rwr. Throud; cearun,.. or hlrtoni. 
~mpcrs is ltnllortrnl hrcnuv ~IPJPIC have 11.wnetl tho, IlilerlY 
I I ~ W S ~ ~ I ' P ~  n n k r  u p  the fir51 is never rntimlg %,cure ryllnrt I,,,. o fd~ r rnx  ei,cmur,l- vlolatlons. In a d~~~~~~~ 
rnrnc on the r~e l i t  OI ~wol'le io rurl? ar ours tllen, i. lhp rvcr 
know. presenl tlireal o r  "managed 
. . ... .. ..... .. .. . 
6-I2 
the e f f a N  to imraet 
puhlir burineer m wrreey. the 
rnnlrolled p m s  lonlerenceand 
endleuorherdmcer Lo hlde the 
Vuth. 
Today, sr in  the p M .  new.. 
papcn defend our 6heny. 
. .. . . 
sll~on. Wp'il 1,s. s1ad to rsr yntl 
...... , ..... . .....,.... *.* .... '.* ...,........  ............................ "... ....... ' ..,. . ...... .. 
: 'Look' You r a n  : I , , :  M E  h o w  m a n y  k i d s  I s h o u l d  h a r e  
Il.nisr8.8 lh.:a<!>. Ha. 
18hln. ~ir-Lih; HWFLT:I~I I n -  I'iln 
- - -  
, I ~ill '~-SOL*, IIII 
: I tp'h' 
I,O\Y 1'l~I~:Ls :..* ...*........................... , ...... *... " ........................................... ""'.... ............ '
LINK WITH PROS IN TllE FIELD 
BY Teiinder S1n.h A 
4 
Man8 edllestion is an uneeaa- 
able prwoss. I t  doas no1 stop 
after school or college grsdua. 
tion. LIy nature. mon queetr for 
more and unto.dat" in foma- 
T~D;P are many institutions. 
aaieties and arenizations Lo 
provide ua will, all the Intest 
and necessary informotion in  
thr field of  our interpsls. No 
other than ~mer i can  lnatitute 
of  Aeronaut!cs and Arlronou. 
ties (AIAAI is more related lo 
our 6rld. The AlAA'a acllvitier 
p r o p m  is designed t o  iced the 
U~ i r r t  for new idens, new know. 
l n d # ~  of emerplng disciplit>ea 
and new persutxal conlacla. 
The student liraneh of  A iAA  
has been on our campus for 
more than s year. Surprisingly. 
i t  did not come :o the at fmt ion 
of  our student h d y  and thus 
locked the needed suppon. 
=he ~ m e r i r a n  inptitute of 
~ ~ ~ ~ n a u t i e s  and Astronautics 
wa. rornwd in  1963 by the 
meqeger of  the ~ m e r ~ c a n  I t e r  
planetary Society and the in. 
.tiern of  heronautical Science. 
for the pucpore o f  advancing 
the arts, science and iechnolom 
of aeronautics, antronautiur and 
hynlonauticr. Tile nlt'mhersbil> 
includes mochan~eal. eleclticd. 
che".ic* and seronautlcni cn- 
a,,mn. physicistr, chemi5b.l 
mathematicbans, medical and 
slrinl suizntisls. and othca in- 
volved in  one or m a n  of  the 
m a r  unified by the fields "f 
aeronautics. Betmnautics and 
hydronoutics. 
The AIAA carries out ib o h  
iectives thr0u.h i ls  sevmrd ouh- 
irstions, i t r  hcrnical meetinps. 
ita pmf~raionai rsctions. i t r  51"- 
dent branches and i t r  technlual 
infnrmat~on reruke. The A I M  
....~ 
,?@ieiwtes i n  h e n t y d v c  nn- 
,,on* Lcchnir* meetinps Yen?- 
iy. ~ i t h  an audience of  more 
lhan 25.000. Twenty of  there 
meetin@ are operated soley hy 
the AIAA. m e  remaining a n  
~-aponrored with 0th". 8- 
mr, .u@ its afti l ial ion 
~ , t h  the Enenecr's Counsil far 
b f e s i o n u l  Developmmt. The 
AIAA is resporisilfl~ for p- 
vidins Aeras?%cr Engineering 
,\..,oditation team. 
~y ~onverration with a lo t  
o f  shldenls "lade me aware of 
their false helief that AIAA is 
only wIR*~ to file APrUDPUil- 
cal Enylsl,,,r\ iIl,ru. I would 
l ike (a elenr t l x l r  ~~,>rundrratalld- 
ing which hiah Ih>ncl~lrr.d a 0  many 
~udents  frwm isrrticipating m 
this organirat~ort. A ~ A A  is can- 
'~ rned w l h  dl the prahsaiona 
R ~ ~ M  LO the aeranrul>cal 
Scid. Thi fact could he clan- 
fied by the fo l la~v~np aasump 
tian. L e u  suppose Emhw- 
I<iddie decide8 to Ihuiid n amall 
ncmplane. WP em @ve the re* 
ponrih!lily o f  setting up t i e  
dab  for p ~ l i m l n w y  dcaign t o  
ule ~ c r o n ~ u l i c ~ l  .al~c*-nce Dd.  
%ion. ~ b e a c  dafa can he forward- 
ed to  the Englneering Depart 
nmt .  Englneenng slutlenls can 
design the pianp wil i lc taking 
the courses m m r i m  I and 
msign ii and stability andcon. 
VOI. ~ f t e r  evaluattng the pr. 
formalce and nyin# rapohilitie3, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f t  Maintenance and Pow. 
~ ~ i ~ t  <an tnks the job of  mak- 
ing it. i t  wdl give thmm the ex- 
pericn~p u f  reading hlucpnnls 
and hting the undelstandine of 
the proec.s of  machine manu. 
factvring and wemh ly  p r x e  
dure of tile aircraft. NOW the 
hggesi task o f  teptmg the air- 
plane could he even t o  the 
~ r - ~ i l a t  Department. And 6. 
,,.iy, ~ a n a g m p n t  Division ran 
market the nlqllann. 
mi8 litt le hut i l ~ s ~ u s b ~ r  pr,ro- 
j e t  not  only involve many 
stuienL5 o f  different disciplines 
hut alra can give them exper- 
ience of team work. Thou@ 
i just took this project as an 
example, i t  could, in  all means, 
he achieved. 
I f  YOU QIe inkrested i n  loin- 
 in^ i\ lAA. pleaac contact Or. 
Rltchte or Tcjlnder Sin@ on 
=tanson 48. The ner t  meet- 
ing wlll Ir held on October 2nd. 
at s:00 Phl in room 208 o f  the 
:\eadcma camp1cx. There ,.il 
a &RIPS1 SP"~~ ( .T .  nn intensting 
movie and ~,Ienty of  free ru- 
mshmpl,b. 
,\me"cnn lnsti lvle 01 Aero 
nautiig and ~virronauticr her a 
lo t  to offer. Student inunlve. 
m,., :anll , ' l"" ,'."'"" 8, hound 
to ..nn, 1, ill.., ,r ,.""d dr,clo(r 
Il..", ,n I *"ill,, H clllr'. p or, 
remarkrd Ilna.mi. x~hen asked what he 
thought ah"", I " S " r a " ~ P  "I've gat cnov* 
on my mind-i,kr ia\clour Lois." 
health. ,t'ii ras, a io t  imr. 
\Yondctin# ahaut your finanrial future 
ran be a dmg-unti i you figvrp out wh'rt <a 
do ahout it. That's h e r e  we can help. 
Phone or m t e  un today and take advan- 
tage o f  heincyouns. 
PROVIDENT 
MUTUAL 
I h f r r l  A. Colon 
L'lladm F,. Stnu* 
PO "OX 4163 
.%nth bytorr.. Florid. 32021 
Phone: 767.4191 
767-Z714 
AMERICAN l
NOVA FLITE CENTER 
e Avionics Sales and Service 
New and Used Aircraft Sales 
Engine and Airframe Shop 
Flight Training and Aircraft Rentals 
Texaco Aviation Products 
Pilot Supplies 
Hangar and Tiedown Facilities 
"A CUT ABOVE AVERAGE" OFFER 
ERAU Students Only, To Aquaint You With 
Our Many Services, We're Offering 
A DUAL Checkout In Our Brand New 
GRUMMAN AMERICAN TRAINER And TRAVELER 
BOTH WR ONLY $25.00 
NOVA FLITE . CENTER 
Daytona Beach Regional AipoiZ 
Call Today Phone 252-7229 255-0421 
Offer good Saturday and Sunday September 14 and 15 ONLY 
Embry-Riddle ID and private license or higher required. 
J ENTERTAINMENT CAPITAL \ 
OF DAY TONA BEACH 
",S.""". u""e. 
"0UC.V ,"" "."c- .-Lo 
"SL,*A" ,"" .,".S", 
,>w N &3,*"!,' a"s 
,,,, "o.".,.""c""m 
Gas Buggy 
-.,"aO. La""ac 
"oL,m"" ,"""-"," 
F,*I,. LOYW. 
,.o." . , ~ S ~ ~ ~ O . " C " " S  
"0116.1 4"" ormm,ar 
"Home of the Hisacane - Hericene" 
f 
C - n 3  DAYTONA BEACH 
~*' lulorI , ," ,~ir ,nr , .ur '<lprI I I1 / I I Ix , , .YI I" , I , , ,  <)I,*,,,, 
,*"u"O,,'""~.",,l.',.l,.l,ll'.Iq,,.,~u,..lr",,~ i.,. \.,,<,\: 
'sqo! asaq p 
auo lq snuoq qsea 
OQ9ZS-OQS'5$ 
raPlrenoH aor 68 
SMBN 

Fn~hly. Rcpillal,cr 13. 197.1 
Sky 1)iving Club 
Ilrops In 
pncy. Thr* to eix hours of  
mound l n s l ~ c l i o n  is Included 
~'uuering auerart exitm, canopy 
mntrol, parachute landink falla. 
PLF's for short, aircraft and 
"""py emcrgencier. 
Jumpuita, hoots, aireran and 
helmetr nre also provided but 
U>P 6tYd."t ia urged to bring 
ill$ awn helmet i f  hc has one. 
Ihr coal alao includes a ride 
in an airplan? up to 2800 feet. 
Ihe $60 also ineludes memhor- 
shlp in the ERAU club and u.8- 
ilmited f rw  u c  ofequipmanl. 
to i,rpu. six ~ m h w R i d d l & t ~ -  piYP atetic line jump aren 
denlr will have mndc their first quird by USPA 
j ~ t m ~ , ~  with many ,nore to fol- mese jumps $10 
law dliticlg the n s t  of  tllc iri- the has 
~n>ester. Imefali. hia jumps cait hom 
Ciuh instructors Bill Munay $2.50 up to $1.00 far an 80 
and And:' Rryiing w e n  eon- ~ ~ o n d  delay from 16.000 feel. 
t e r l d  for some informationre ~ i l  Embry-Riddle students 
N i n a  fist jump course eoaa am urged to attend one of our 
'me first jump costa $60. Tbir rcgulaf meetings on the f i s t  
inc,ludcs the main and reserve and last Thursday of every 
imrsci>tbtea pncked by  a FAA month nt 7:30 PM. A Buillng. 
~ r r l i f t ed  pararhute rigger. The I f  you would illre to get vlto 
mill is packed alnliu hne and the Sport o f  the Space Age 
the n v r v c  l a  equipped with an naht now call Biii and Andy at 
rlt,cironie sutonlstir. opener m 232-1328. 
the slipht went of an emel; 
Invitation To Soaring 
The Embry-Riddle Soaring A c  mndilions i n  L e  Voiutiacoun. 
socistion IERSAI o f  Duytona g m a .  Thermals nre Ming 
Bc%h. Fiaricln, owratei ouL of "bubhles~' or, in aome caws. 
Ormond Rpaeh Airport. "roiumns" of  warm air, ma ted  
What is roarin*'! Soannl is bv unPvcn heating of  the ter- 
the art of  mrillta;nin~ or pin. ni" hy ,he sun, Xmas such 8s 
ina altitude in a poacr1rJr air. d ,  fields and young orange 
craft. l l ~ r  common Lywr of wove5 heat up much faster than 
sonline afc th?rmrl. mountain rwamnv or wooded nrou and 
wavr. and ridge. We me fortu- poduce thermals which may 
nav in huvi.,~ ~x rc l i cn t  thermal tire s t  up to 2,000 feet per 
FOOTBALI, QUIZ 
0 ,  
MYTONA'S FINEST 
-0" 
salad bar. . . . "*khid. 
aged beel . . . labUer 
atmO$ph.n . . . r e l ~ i ~ .  
WIN WIN l l F  
ArCansr ok lnhomns ta~  - 
- A m y  - Tulane 
- 
- 
BtighamYoung U~ State 
Fiondr Stale - Colmdo State - 
hll"higA" Colorado 
hl isoun - Baylor - 
- 
sou?h Carolina  Duke -. 
w.~iu,@on state - Idaho  
 
- 
A 
wnr Jirginm -- Kentucks 
-wirenn~in Nebraska A 
PRO 
WIN WIN 
INS'I'RUCTIONS: Place an X 0x3 the lim nest $0 the kam 
you holiwo will wm or under thcTiE Ipam lnW game. 
NAME STUDENT NO. 
ERAL BOX SO. PHONE NO. 
RULFS 
Yaw UA 
minuta. A. this wum air nm. 
i t  ~ o o l ~ a n d  when the dew Point ~ ~ ~ h a r a h i p  Pe?f25 (ineiudes Riddle Sorrer Tenn~ 
i. reached. the moilllrrc all fomlly mcml,ewl and $5 
denspa into "bible drapi~:a. duel. 'rhe dull entitle 
forming cumulua clouds. 'Them you to hour of nucraftrenLnl 
Shapes Ilp 
eumulus cloud. are gooduluhiP lor e ~ r h  month of lrsid d u ~ s  ~ ~ , b ~ ~ ~ d d l .  m n Y  of Liic uounlr i r~ a> I.:"- 
-kern or thermo. 11 15 not T~~~ la pmpsri.g for u~P,, rnilr and 809th ~ m ~ n ~ n  ihsvs 
unumusl ror srilp!anss i o  travel hmorniLt-$lO(includm k w  nrst ,,f tho aerson .@,.t r ~ n r  as thdr nnil<,~la~ v.on. 
10. conaiderabie d,atdnccl Elosa plane r-1. T .~~ ,  on s ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~  2 1 ~ ~ .  AC- nl. born ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ .  on ti,l. ow 
~;o",~h,",","~$n;6J~;;~I~~ Shin RenW-(R,hr in 2.33AK mrding to coach ~onnne~d .  the crr ncld i,ntwt.m tixr airport 
",en glid,ng Icrosr a*y (doe."dinc,"detow fee.) team only hasslx rcturn,ng let. and tile scudemir c~o,"lll*x 
termen. However. 30% or the honl 4:3O vnlll 1i:OO I'M Llrm 
the n e r ~  On a goad spring or b u d  ~nstmcuon-$4/hr. tearn is made up of a~den la  day lhnrut% ~ n c h y  ,\t~yol,r 
mmmer day i t  is quite posrlhle *om forelyn countrin. 'This wirhing l o  cry out L,r lhc io:bnl 
to stay d o h  for eight h w n :  **Plane ToP$3.50 'Oo0 preales a grpst ovtiook since plea- ~ p n r t  to the nr ld at  <I,,. 
five ha,r the year feet I P B " ~ ~  tow), $5 to 2000 timp. 
UOU,~. ~ l t i t ~ d ~  pinsor over feet .nd .20 mr 100 feet them- 
i1.000 r e t  and nights of over after. 
400 milm have been attalnrd A ?nrox i m n c c o B t o ,  
hen  in Flaridn. 
Thm ~ d ~ i " .  Approximate coat to solo lo? 
huntion (FAA) regiliatea cahc bcmred power pilot-$44-$66. 
fi&t of all man.camln6 air. ~pproximste mat to qualily for 
craft i n  the Us. me PAA rr- a private dide. rating for ri- 
quirementa of soaring pilob s e  renaed pilots-$l10.$14a 
h&ny as fallawl: 
Approximate m ~ t  to solo for a 
Student-Age 14; eivdent c~rti. student with li lt le or no time 
Pcate endored by Cght In. in powered aircraft-$165$200. 
R ~ V . ~ P A ~  is: written test; a private #ider ro; the 
student rertifieate endarcd lor ltudentwilh l itt iear no previaua 
SOIO and r ~ o s r  country; ten time-$300-$350. 
ham of dider time ineludlnn 
30 nighu by aero taw: nleht 
test. 
Medical Rwv iRmont rFAA 
medical certificate is not re- 
quired: but. * certificate must 
be s p e d  red ly ing  that he 
11~s no knolun phyaieal defects 
that m a k ~  him unable to pilot 
a glider. 
power Pi latrmay obtaln ad- 
ditional callgory n t i n p  in  gli- 
ders by aequ,.ng two hous of 
Continued horn 8A 
A @eat deal of emphmia wrs 
placed on discipline and phyai. 
ral eondltioning. Cnmptition 
m o n g  the cadets wna keen iu 
they pafticipated in  all t y p s  
of ~por t r  and Vied far thc d l  
tinction of being the best unit. 
Cadet quartem were inswted  
daily and there were many dnil 
muiona. Dements were given 
R o d  bsller~ kick up their heels as they pnpsre for the iuaron 
qwna s@mt Tampa. Coach Manaleld is optimklir of  another 
C0.d u s s o n .  
To thore who stuck with it. - 
the work and discipline provid. 
ed for a unique lenming exper 
ienee. As the f ind mintlbs of 
the last day ticked hy. each 
cadet ndized that he was s 
big step cloaer to becoming an 
Air Force arnrrr. The cadets 
nt Embrv.Rlddle did wd l  and 
nipht inatmction (hom an ap  far eseh dberepanw. Cadeta me proud of  their aecomplish- 
pa@ntely rated fight instrue. hrvlnn erresrive dcmerita were ments, and thc raet that they 
tor) ~d ten nights, pu. n oven extra duty 8s an incentive rm l  one day Ix officers i n  the 
io do better. n i@t lest. llnited States Air Fome. 
PneenBy we have a Swcizer 
233AK. and plan to purehare 
another eider this tall. I 1  in our 
be]ief &at soarinn in the ares 7 SORRENTO'S DELICATESSEN b 
mum- individual ownershipof Houro of Quality Italian F w d  
smlplanm and we ulii be glad 
to suiot anyone needing help in HAVt A CHOICE OF 56 TASTY DELICIOUS (HOT OR COLD) SUBS OR 
reiecting and 1aating a ship. 
we also encourage everyone in- HOME MADE LASAGNA. RAVIOLI .  BAKED Z I T I ,  SPAGHETTI PREPARED WITH TLC 
termed in  rorslng to join ths REDISCOVER A NEW WORLD OF TASTE U l T H  OUR OLD RECIPE 
call: 
1904) 252.2951 or 
dole Marin, k m t v y  
(9041 25b9574 
L/ I n -ALL COEDS INWTED TOO- 7-14 E F I  RST REAL S O C I A L  pp CLUB" 
[&00 I'M RWM A-108 FRI. 9/j3 
DEAN'S LIST 
DEAN'S LIST 
L.ny 0. Adem8 
Rolando Javler Arauio 
Ronald L. Axman 
Ronald J. Bcniek 
William H. Bald, Jr. 
~\dolph J. Brew 
Albert Anthony Chaeo~ 
'Theron 0.  Clark 
Wnnen S. Caonce 
Jams, T. Dent 
Philip R. Dunhnm 
Robert L Fuslell 
Reid Golden 
cregony M. Grower 
Michael Hannan 
Melvin Jonw 
Roger L. Kenney 
David 8. K0.tek 
Albert E. Lalertl 
Walter J. Lssh. I1 
Mark D. Lawrence 
Daniei 2. M m n  
Dale J. Nelaan 
A lb r t  J. Owen. Jr. 
Charlea E. Pelenon 
Daniel Pinkhom 
Alfred L. ~ r v e t t  
Maurice H. Riehay. Jr. 
Bobby J. Sanden 
John J. Slob~eheaki 
Paul R. Smith 
Robert C. Smith 
Joshua D. Tallentire 
~ a i e  Dwld Thihodsau 
c oiann Wdisce 
&ry Whlttlndon 
Ann Elizabeth Moon 
E d w d  Wllliam Black 
Oa#g Allen Borger 
George H. Branlley 
Alien R. Bnnkman 
pamcll A. Burke 
Ropr A. Culdwell 
~ i m o i h y  A. Csmpbcll 
Richard C. Carroll 
Jumbo David N. Chapp 
BYItO" coons 
  ow ell Doudu Coopsr 
JOP D. Coyner. Jr. 
mom- h c k h u n  DW 
CarloT Del Pinla 
J-ne Mary Derouatt 
Rl~hard DP sterania 
Linda 0. Eekerspn 
Gerald Elesm 
Adolph J. Finder 
Ronald G. Fisher 
Duvld L. Found 
Kevin W. F"kh 
David W. Garbe, 
Lee E. Ourison 
Billy V. (itnter Mlchdei Arthur Rnmond 
B u d w  F. Gnnt. Jr. Wiliinm M. Raynoldr 
Burton A. Grsenc Rognr M. Ridinp. 
Ronnie D. Grigm Miehwl E. Roche 
Gtlhert W. Grouver ~ i l t o n  F. Roue 
John Paul Groaamith Jeffrey M. Rubln 
Jack C. Guidry Jarnu A. Rvddeil 
Arthur H. Harmon Arthur E. Gchmidt. IiI 
Phiiin Wayne H.niedn Jean tialter 
Geaip A: Hawkin, Lawmce I. Rehumn 
RichvdT. H O U E ~  Dsdd shehas 
Leais A. Hudapath Jsmee H. Shiver 
Albert C. Hurat David R, bnrins 
Thomu J. Jan,. Andrew G. SIDPL~. Ill 
Jan D. Jmua Lavia A. Siiveetri. Jr. 
Edward J. Kally Gary I. Sianga 
Caroline J. Kulp Jsmea P. Ymnthm 
Ronald C. Lsnning Paul Michael SmUko 
Willie A. Lawnan Andrew J. SLaublo 
STUDENT PARKING: CONTROLLED 
HONOR 
Andrew Agam 
Billy J. All*> 
Jeffrey G. ~~~k 
William Bsrsnti 
Thomaa R. Beadle 
Leonard F. Biaaa 
Arthur G. Brook. 
Jacob C. Bmckhnrt 
~ h i l l i p  E. Bunauas 
Gngory M. Byrnes 
Dewey W. Calee, Jr. 
Wanen Childera 
Danald Owen Cilley 
Brian W. Clarke 
Andrew H. Dyndul 
Craig R. Eiehmeyer 
Phillill S. Elmecr 
~ ln in  J. Elre 
Robert A. H- 
Gary L. Haime. 
James C Hope 
Da""8 J. Karaniia 
waiter M. Kuemmctie 
Neil Harrison Livingston 
warren W. Lucaa 
Joseph R. Marti" 
John Mecarthy 
Bruce D. MeNrly 
zenjamin otmb. 
Sammy J. Logan 
'Cam E. Msrtm 
Thamaa E. May.. JI. 
Eugene C. McKay 
Petcr D. McLavghlin 
Carl MeNeely 
Gregory R. McSwain 
Frank A. Miller 
Vernie W. M u l w e  
Grin A. Nngel 
Jamas A. Niemi 
Anlhony P. Pep 
Peter H. Quick 
Lawmnee E. Fa., J,. 
Kenneth Robert Stein 
William Stockbridp 
Frank Thomas Stooby 
Willlam H. Talbert 
Stpphen R. Tatham 
James E. Thompon 
Awstin J. Torre. 
Nelaan Turner 
Rlehard H. Ulm 
Ham/ K. Voorhm 
Jamel F. Walki,,, 
Gary R. Weiland 
E"k w a t  
Charlea 8. Whetstone 
Thorn- E. Whiteway 
Max D. Whitlord 
Willim J. Wood 
STUDENTS 
James W. Powlea 
James v. PUantp" 
Tenrnce M. Render 
H a m  F!oyd Shalle, 
Alan J. Sinpr 
Ch"t0phar M. Smdl 
Wnny J. Smock 
Richard H. StuMant 
David C. Suami 
Guy V. Bceheald 
Michael 5. BoshanaW 
Marey P. Butler 
George H. Sarte, 
Michael Castello 
James E. D e m w  
EUswonh D. Funk 
Richard 8. Girarduu 
Thomv J. Henion 
Kathy A. Kimball 
Paul W. K i p u u  
Alvir. R. Kirler 
Jack M Wiikes. Jr. 
Mods P. William 
German Chsw Available 
For tbae mudents who forming and will mn lor tm 
-Id lib lo v a n  thek due- wr*. with n i e m  tinu d 
tion while enmlled at Embly two cveniny hovn pc aeb .  
~ i d d l ~ .  m n v e ~ t i o n a l  G e m  TOW e h v p  lor each four- 
kslan. are .gnin b e i n ~  taught h $25. 
ulia trimeater by Mrs Eva A veond Im- an, ih 
Ritehie. whois a native German. &ed, be a valulbie awwL W 
There are e l m  for bow the c o r n  MY be of .wid in- 
bc@nnr and the advanced mu. tnest to militny stu&ots sn6 
denl, and m h  is desixned to their  pendent^ nho are antitig 
provide an enjoyable learning p a n g  ordcn tom-y. 
experiena. New e l w w  arc just Startoutahead. ALI inter& 
mud en^ must c o n k t  M n  
Pitcili. now even i f  t h n  have 
contacted her pnnoluiy. F a  
f~ r ther  i n l o m t i o n  and re@% 
tnllon, orll Dr. or MR Rilchii 
at 2551138. 
"e...","a <-J . y;.2;"L. 
*tWth=dl.E-oI 
. m w  py* YCI b, 
hlnd lh % d e n t  Catn. 
...... - .,.", ,.- %nwl*rill-* < . . .  "",""....",....... 
-. &La about 25 eur No 
=OI 0 0 1  for ikd 
pvrinl (if me - a. 
istad,) Tk SU h t c  
irr mopntim "itb h 
Spnn h ."-bl. for 
the rapid wmplctiar of 
a= pub* pmjcer 
